
IN HYPERTENSION 
When a complex regimen reduces compliance ... 

It's time for TENOREnC. 
One-tablet-a-day TENORETIC is the 

simplest regimen available. It's easy, con
venient therapy that works roUnd-the-clock 
to effectively lower blood pressure without 
added tablets or added side effects that 
discourage patient compliance. 

Teooretic 
Each tablet contains 

TE:HORMI~ " (atenolol) 50 mg or 100 mg 
and chlorthaldone 25 mg 

For your difficult-tcHnanage hypertensive. 

TENORETIC is nor indicared for rhe inirial therapy of hyperrension See next page for brief summary of preseT/bing tnformarion 
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LOPID is indicated for reduc;:ing the risk of coronary heartdisease 
in type lib patients with low HDL, in addition to elevated LDL and 
triglycerides, and who have had an inadequate response to weight 
loss, diet, exercise, and other pharmacologic agents such as bile acid 
sequestrants and nicotinic acid. 

Raised low HDL 25% 
-in patients whose baseline HDL was < 35 mwdL and median baseline 
LDL was 186 mwdL in the landmark Helsinki Heart Study (HHS).3 

Reduced heart attack 
incidence up to 62%* . 
-in these HHS patients.3 Incidence of serious coronary e~nts was 
similar for LOPID and pl<1cebo subgroups with baseline HDL above the 
median (46.4 mwdL)? 

RAISES HDLt LOWERS LDL AND TRIGLYCERIDES 
DRAMATICALLY REDUCES HEART ATIACK 
Contraindicated in patients with hepatic or severe renal dysfunction, 
including primary bi liary cirrhosis, preexisting ga llbladder disease, or 
hypersensitivity to gemfibrozil. LOPID may increase cholesterol 
secretion into the bile, leading to cholelithiasis. Caution should be 
exercised when anticoagulants are given in conjunction with LOPID. 

'Defined as a combination of definIte coronary death andlor definite myocardial infarction 
P - .013; 95"10 C113J to 111.5. 

References 1. Goldstein JL, Hazzard WR. SchrOll HG, BIerman EL, Motul ky M:.. H~perllpldemla '" coronary 
heart dl,ea,e. I. lIpId 1"",,1, In SO();urvi"'" 01 ~ocard,al infar(tlon. } Clm /"'''". 1973:52:153J.1543. 
2. M,lt\dnn G. Schulte H. PROOl!\,1·Triaf: PfO'opectM' um,u.ao,cul.ir \fumler TTI.I Zunch: P~n'(J~nt'" .... ,I.~; 
19868·9. J. D.,a on file. Med,c.IA,la,,, Dl'PI, Parke-Da", 

Please see last page o( this advertisement for warning~, contraindicatlons, 
and brief summary of prescribing information . 
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LDpfd® (Gemfibrozil Capsules and Tablets) 
Before prescribing, plea .... e full prescribing Information. 
A Brief Summary follows. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS. 1. Hepatic or severe renal dysfunction, including primary 
biliary cirrhosis. 

2. Preexisting gallbladder disease (See WARNINGS). 
3. Hypersensitivity to gemflbrozil. 

WARNINGS. 1. Because of chemical, pharmacological, and clinical similarities be· 
tween gemfibrozll and clofibrate, the adverse findings with clofibrate in two large clinical 
studies may also apply to gemfibrozil. In the first of those studies, the Coronary Drug 
Project, 1000 subjects with previous myocardial infarction were treated for five years 
with clofibrate. There was no difference In mortality between the clof,brate·treated sub· 
jects and 3000 placebo-treated subjects, but tWice as many clof,brate·treated subjects 
developed cholelithiasIs and cholecystitis requiring surgery. In the other study, con· 
ducted by the World Health Organization (WHO), 5000 SUbjects Without known cor· 
onary heart disease were treated with clofibrate for five years and followed one year 
beyond. There was a statistically slgmficant, 29%, higher total mortality m the clofibrate
treated than in a comparable placebo·treated control group. The excess mortality was 
due to a 33% increase In noncardiovascular causes, including malignancy, post· 
ChOlecystectomy complications, and pancreatitis. The higher risk of clof,brate·treated 
subjects for gallbladder disease was confirmed. 

DUring the Helsinki Heart Study and in the lV2 year follow·up period since the trial 
was completed, mortality from any cause was 59 (2.9%) in the Lopid group and 55 
(2.7%) In the placebo group. Mortality from any cause during the double·blind portion 
of the study was 44 deaths In the Lopid group and 43 In the placebo group. Because of 
the more limited size of the HelSinki Heart Study, this resu~ is not statistically· 
significantly different from the 29% excess mortality seen in the clofibrate group in the 
separate WHO study. Noncoronary heart disease related mortality showed a 58% 
greater trend in the Lopid group (43 vs 27 patients in the placebo group, p-0.056). 

In the Helsmki Heart Study, the incidence of total malignanCies discovered dUring the 
trial and In the 1'12 years since the trial was completed was 39 in the LOPld group and 29 
in the placebo group (difference not statistically significant). This Includes 5 basal cell 
carcinomas In the Lopid group and none in the placebo group (p-0.06; historical data 
predicted an expected 4.7 cases in the placebo group). GI malignanCies and deaths 
from malignancies were not statistically 

LDpld'" (Gemfibrozil Capsules and Tablets) 

Irom controls in the incidence of liver tumors, but the doses tested were lower than those 
shown to be carcinogeniC With other fibrates. 

Male rats had a dose· related and statistically significant increase of benign Leydig cell 
tumors at 1 and 10 times the human dose. 

Electron microscopy studies have demonstrated a florid hepatic peroxisome prolifera· 
tion following Lopld administration to the male rat. An adequate study to test for perox· 
isome proliferation has not been done in humans but changes in peroxisome 
morphology have been observed. Peroxisome proliferation has been shown to occur in 
humans With either of two other drugs of the fib rate class when liver biopSies were com· 
pared before and after treatment in the s.ame individual. 

Administration of approximately three or ten times the human dose to male rats for 10 weeks 
resulted in a dose-related decrease of fertility. Subsequent studies demonstrated that this 
effect was reversed after a drug-free period of about eight weeks, and it was not transmit· 
ted to the offspnng. 

5. Pregnancy Category B - Reproduction studies have been performed in the rat at 
doses 3 and 9 limes the human dose, and In the rabbit at 2 and 6.7 times the human 
dose. These studies have revealed no eVidence of impaired fertility in females or harm to 
the fetus due to Lopid. Minor fetotoxicity was manifested by reduced birth rates observed 
at the high dose levels. No significant malformations were found among almost 400 off· 
spring from 36 litters of rats and 100 fetuses from 22 litters of rabbits. 

There are no studies In pregnant women. In view of the fact that Lopid is tumorigenic in 
male and female rats, the use of Lopid in pregnancy should be reserved for those pa· 
tients where the benefit clearly outweighs the possible risk to the patient or fetus. 

6. Nurelng Mothers - Because of the potential for tumorigeniCity shown for gem· 
fibrozil,n rats, a deciSion should be made whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue 
the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother. 

7. Hematologic Changea- Mild hemoglobin, hematocrit and white blood cell 
decreases have been observed in occaSional patients following initiation of Lopid 
therapy. However, these levels stabilize during long·term administration. Rarely, severe 
anemia. leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and bone marrow hypoplasia have been 
reported. Therefore, penodic blood counts are recofTlmended during the first 12 months 
of Lopid administraliOn. 

8. Liver Function-Abnormal liver function tests have been observed ocrasionally 
during Lopld administration, including eleva· 

different between Lopld and placebo sub· 
groups. Follow·up of the HelSinki Heart 
Study partiCipants Will prOVide further infor· 
mation on cause·speclfic mortality and 
cancer morbidity. 

2. A gallstone prevalence substudy of 450 
Helsinki Heart Study participants showed a 
trend toward a greater prevalence of gall· 
stones during the study Within the Lopld 
treatment group (7.50/0 vs 49% for the place· 
bo group, a 550;0 excess for the gemfibrozll 
group). A trend toward a greater InCidence 
of gallbladder surgery was observed for the 
Lopld group (17 vs 11 subjects, a 54% ex· 
cess). ThiS resu~ did not differ statistically 
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tions of AST (SGOT), ALT (SGPT), LDH, bili· 
rubin, and alkaline phosphatase. These are 
usually reverSible when Lopld is d,scon· 
tinued. Therefore periodiC liver function 
studies are recommended and Lopid therapy 
should be terminated if abnormalities persist. 

(gemfibrozil ) ~~gi~J 
9. U .. In Children - Safety and efficacy in 

children have not been established. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS. In the double-blind 
controlled phase of the Helsinki Heart Study, 
2046 palients received Lopid for up to 5 years. 
In that study, the following adverse reactions 
were statisliCally more frequent In subjects in 
the Lopid group (placebo Incidence ,n paren· 

RAISES HDl, lOWERS lDl AND TRIGlYCERIDES 
DRAMATICAllY REDUCES HEART ATTACK 

from the Increased Incidence of cholecystectomy observed in the WHO study in the 
group treated With clofibrate. Both clofibrate and gemflbrozll may Increase cholesterol 
excretion mto the bile leading to cholelithiaSIs' If cholelithiasis is suspected, gallbladder 
studies are indicated. Lopid therapy should be discontinued if gallstones are found. 

3. Since a reduction of mortality from coronary artery disease has not been 
demonstrated and because liver and interstlMI cell testicular tumors were Increased in 
rats, Lopld should be administered only to those palients described in the INDICATIONS 
AND USAGE section. If a significant serum lipid response IS not obtained, Lopld should 
be discontinued. 

4. Concomitant Anticoagulants-CauliOn should be exercised when anticoagulants 
are given In conjunction With Lopid. The dos.age of the anticoagulant should be reduced 
to maintain the prothrombin time at the deSired level to prevent bleeding complications. 
Frequent prothrombin determinations are advls.able until It has been definitely determined 
that the prothrombin level has stabilized. 

5. Concomitant therapy With Lopid and Mevacor"' (Iovastatin) has been associated with 
rhabdomyolys's, markedly elevated creatine kinase (CK) levels and myoglobinUria, 
leading In a high proportion of cases to acute renal failure. In most sublects who have 
had an uns.atisfactory lipid response to either drug alone, the pOSSible benefit of combined 
therapy With lovastalin and gemfibrozll does not outweigh the risks of severe myopathy, 
rhabdomyolYSls, and acute renal failure (See Drug Interactions). The use of fibrates 
alone, Including Lopld. may occaSionally be aSSOCiated With myositis, Pallents receiving 
Lopld and complaining of muscle pain, tenderness, or weakness should have prompt 
medical evalualiOn for mYOSitiS, including serum creaMe kinase level determination. If 
mYOSItiS is suspected or diagnosed. Lopld therapy should be Withdrawn. 

6. Cataracts - SubCapsular bilateral cataracts occurred in 10%, and unilateral in 6.3% 
of male rats treated with gemfibrozil at 10 times the human dose. 
PRECAUTIONS. 1. Initial Therapy- Laboratory studies should be done to ascertain 
that the lipid levels are consistently abnormal. Before instituting Lopid therapy, every at
tempt should be made to control serum ItpidS With appropnate diet, exercIse. weight loss 
in obese patients, and control of any medical problems such as diabetes mellttus and 
hypothyrOIdism that are contributing to the lipid abnormalities. 

2. Continued Therapy-Penodlc determination of serum lipids should be obtained, 
and the drug Withdrawn If lipid response IS inadequate after 3 months of therapy. 

3. Drug Interactlons-(A) Lovastatln: RhabdomyolYSIS has occurred With combined 
gemfibrozll and lovasta\ln therapy. It may be seen as early as 3 weeks after inilialiOn of 
combined therapy or after several months. In most sublects who have had an unsatisfac· 
tory Itpld response to either drug alone, the possible benefit of combined therapy With 
lovastalin and gemflbrozil does not outweigh the risks of severe myopathy, rhab' 
domyolYSls, and acute renal failure. There IS no assurance that penodlc momtonng of 
creatine kinase Will prevent the occurrence of severe myopathy and kidney damage. 

(B) Antlcoagulanta: CAUTION SHOULD BE EXERCISED WHEN ANTICOAGU· 
LANTS ARE GIVEN IN CONJUNCTION WITH LOPID. THE DOSAGE OF THE ANTI· 
COAGULANT SHOULD BE REDUCED TO MAINTAIN THE PROTHROMBIN TIME AT 
THE DESIRED LEVEL TO PREVENT BLEEDING COMPLICATIONS FREQUENT 
PROTHROMBIN DETERMINATIONS ARE ADVISABLE UNTIL IT HAS BEEN 
DEFINITELY DETERMINED THAT THE PROTHROMBIN LEVEL HAS STABILIZED. 

4. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesls,lmpalrment of Fertillty-Long-term studies 
have been conducted In rats and mice at one and ten times the human dose. The inci· 
dence of benign liver nodules and Itver carcmomas was Significantly increased In high 
dose male rats. The incidence of liver carcinomas Increased also In low dose males, 
but thiS Increase was not statistically Significant (p.O.1). In high dose female rats, there 
was a Significant Increase In the combined Incidence of benign, and malignant liver 
neoplasms. In male and female mice, there were no statistically Significant differences 

theses): gastrointestinal reactions, 34.2% 
(23.8%); dyspepsia, 19.6% (11.9%); abdominal pain, 9.8% (5.6%); acute appendiCitis 
(histologically confirmed in most cases where data are available), 1.20;0 (O.60;0); atnal 
fibnllation, 0.7% (0.1%). 

Adverse events reported by more than 10Al of sublects, but without a significant differ· 
ence between groups (placebo inCidence in parentheses) were: diarrhea, 7.2oAl (6.5%); 
fatigue, 38% (3.5%); nausea/vomiting, 2.5% (21%); eczema, 1.9% (1.2%); rash, 1.7% 
(1.3%); vertigo, 1.5°A> (13%); constipation, lA°A> (1.3%); headache, 1.2% (1.10A». 
Gallbladder surgery was performed in 0.9% of Lopid and 0.50A> of placebo subjects, a 
64% excess, which IS not statistically different from the excess of gallbladder surgery 
observed m the clofibrate compared to the placebo group of the WHO study. 

Nervous system and special senses adverse reactions were more common in the 
Lopid group, These included hypesthesia, paresthesias, and taste perversion. Other 
adverse reactions that were more common among Lopid treatment group sublects but 
where a causal relationship was not established include cataracts, peripheral vascular 
disease, and intracerebral hemorrhage. 

From other studies It seems probable that Lopid is causally related to the occurrence 
of musculoskeletal symptoms (See WARNINGS), and to abnormsillver function 
tests and hematologic changes (See PRECAUTIONS). 

Reports of VIral and baetenal infections (common cold, cough, urinary tract infections) were 
more common in gemfibrozil-treated patients in other controlled clinical trials of 805 patients. 

Additional adverse reactions that have been reported for gemflbrozil are listed belOW 
by system. These are categorized according to whether a causal relationship to treat· 
ment with Lopid IS probable or not established; 
CAUSAL RELATIONSHIP PROBABLE; Gastrointestinal: cholestatic jaundice; Central 
Nervous System: dizziness, somnolence, paresthesia, peripheral neuntis, decreased 
libido, depression, headache; Eye: blurred viSion; Genitourinary: impotence; 
Musculoskeletal: myopathy, myasthenia, myalgia, painful extremities, arthralgia, 
synOVitiS, rhabdomyolYSls (see WARNINGS and Drug Interactions under PRECAU· 
TIONS); Clinical Laboratory: increased creatine phosphokinase. increased bilirubin, in· 
creased liver trans.amlnases (AST [SGOTj, ALT [SGPTj), increased alkaline phosphatase; 
HematopOietic: anemia, leukopenia, bone marrow hypoplaSia, eOSinophilia; 1m· 
muno/ogic: angioedema, laryngeal edema, urticaria; Integumentary: exfoliative der· 
matltls, rash, dermatitiS, pruntus. 
CAUSAL RELATIONSHIP NOT ESTABLISHED: General: weight loss; Cardiac: extrasys· 
toles; Gastromtestinal: pancreatitis, hepatoma, coliliS; Central Nervous System: confu· 
Slon, convulSions, syncope; Eye: retinal edema; Genitourinary: decreased male fertility; 
Clinical Laboratory: pOSitive antinuclear antibody; HematopoietiC· thrombocytopenia; 
ImmunologiC: anaphylaXIS. Lupus·ltke syndrome, vasculi\ls; Integumentary: alopeCia. 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. The recommended dose for adults is 1200 mg 
administered In two diVided doses 30 minutes before the morning and evening meal. 
MANAGEMENT OF OVERDOSE. While there has been no reported case of over· 
dos.age. symptomatiC supportive measures should be taken should it occur. 
References: 1. Fnck MH, Elo 0. Haapa K, et al: HelSinki Heart Study: Pnmary preven
tion tnal With gemflbrozll in middle-aged men With dyslipidemia. N Engl J Med 
1987;317;1237·1245.2. Manninen V, Elo 0, Frick MH, et al: lipid alterations and decline 
in the Incidence of coronary heart disease in the Helsinki Heart Study. JAMA 1988; 
260641-651.3. Nlkklla EA: Familial lipoprotein lipase deficiency and related disorders of 
chylomicron metabolism. In Stanbury J. B. et al. (eds.): The Metabolic BaSIS of Inherited 
Disease, 5th ed, McGrawHII. 1983, Chap. 30, pp. 622-642 
Csutlon-Federallaw prohibits dispenSing Without prescnption. 
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A New Reprint Collection from the 
New EnglandJournal of Medicine . • • 

BREAST 
CANCER 

BREAST CANCER - and your 
patients' fears of breast cancer-
put you face to face with some of the 
thorniest issues in medical practice. 

When you counsel your patients and 
make your clinical decisions, be sure 
to have the facts at hand. 

The New England Journal of Medicine 
has gathered ten years' worth of breast 
cancer articles into a convenient, fully 
indexed volume. Included is the semi
nal research that made adjuvant thera
py standard for the vast majority of 
women with node-positive disease, as 
well as the studies that resulted in the 
virtual elimination of the radical mas
tectomy from medical practice. 
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VOLUME 1 

(Fro", c"'< 9- t 988) 

BREAST CANCER: Volume 1 
• Introduction by Robert]. Mayer, 
M.D., Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, 
Harvard Medical School. Contains 
35 Original Articles, plus Editorials, 
Case Records, and Special Reports -
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BREAST 
CANCER 

VOLUME I 

REPRINTS 
FROM 

CA 
~ 

over 65 articles in all . . . plus related 
Correspondence. 420 pages, 8 color 
plates, over 265 charts and illustrations. 
Included are: 

Part I: EPIDEMIOLOGY AND RISK 
FACTORS 
• Alcohol Consumption and Breast 

Cancer 
• Dietary Fat and the Risk of 

Breast Cancer 
• Goodbye to "Fibrocystic Disease" 
• Prolactin and Breast Cancer 

Part II: DIAGNOSIS 
• Prognosis in Node-Negative 

Disease 
• Hormone Receptors as 

Prognostic Factors 
• Assessing the Risk of Recurrence 
• Oncogenes and Breast Cancer 

Part III: TREATMENT 
• Adjuvant Therapy of 

Node-Negative Disease 
• Total Mastectomy versus 

Lumpectomy and Radiation 
• Treating the Patient, Not Just 

the Cancer 
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--.-.e Facts 
Morbidity & Mortality Weekly Report 
gives you the facts. 

Every week the experts at the Centers for Disease Control report 
the facts on disease trends, epidemiological reports and health 

recommendations. Better than mere summaries, these reports (complete 
with charts, maps and tables) pinpoint disease treruls by region. You'll know 

exactly what's happening in your part of the country as it occurs. No other 
source can offer you this fast breaking information - as it happens. 

Subscribe today, and get the facts. 

o YES! I want the facts on the latest medical trends as reported by the c.nc. Please enter my one-year subscription (51 weekly issues) to MMWR, 

SPECIAL BONUS: Subscribe today and receive FREE surveillance summaries & supplements as released by the c.nc. 
o Rush mine , I st class delivery - $ 58,00 
o Send mine , 3rd class delivery - $ 42,00 

o My payment for _________ is enclosed. * 
o Please charge to my credit card: 

o MasterCard 0 Visa o AmEx 

#'-----------------
Expire Date _________________________ _ 

Signature _________________________ _ 

RISK-FREE GUARANTEE: You may cancel your 
subscription at any time and receive a full refund on 
all unmailed issues. 

Name __________________________________________________ _ 

Addre~ ________________________________________________ _ 

City ___________________ State ______ Zip ___ _ 

Medical Specialty ___________________ _ 

Please: allow <Hi weeks for delivery of firsl issue. Rates subject 10 change withoul notice. 
• Make checks payable to M MWR , 

Massachusetts Medical Society, P. Q Box 9120, Waltham, MA 02254-9120 
Credit Card Orders: Call 1 (800) 843-6356 
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11 Seconds Are 1 

Like Hours When 
You Need to Access 
Important Medical 

Information 
Access hoa of infonnation in seconds with 

the Grateful Med software of the NLM 

If you need Quick and easy access to the most up-to-date information on health care 
services, medical research, toxic and chemical substances, cancer, AID ,or other 
health care issues, you need GRATEFUL MED. 
Developed by the National Library of Medicine, the world's largest medical library, 
the GRATEFUL MED software package assists the user in finding the most current 
literature avai lable through the use of on-line computer databases. All you need is 
a personal computer (IBM or Macintosh) and an access code from the NLM, and 
you have immediate access to a vast field of important medical information. Around
the-clock availability ensures that you have this information when you need it. 

Good medicine for your information needs 
For complete medical information around the clock ... 
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For further information about the NLM's Grateful 
Med Software Service, just fill out this coupon. 
Clip and mail to: 

The National Library of Medicine 

o Please send me more information about the NLM's Gratefu l Med software package 
o Please send me more information about the Friends of the National Library of Medicine 

Name 

Public Information Office Title 
Bethesda, Maryland 20894 .:...:.:.:.::---------------------

Merck 
Company 
FoundatlOll 

Development of thiS public service 
message made possible by a grant Irom 
The Merck Company Foundation. 

Address 

City State ZIP 

Telephone No. 

I saw this ad in _________________ _ 
(name 01 publicallon) 



Teilofetic® (atenolol and chlorthalidone) 
(FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INfORMATION. SEE PACKAGE INSERT) 
INDlunON. AND USAGE: TENORETIC Is Indicated in the treatment of hypertension. This fixed dose combination drug is not 
indicated for initial therapy of hypertension. If the fixet:l dose combination represents the dOSf appropriate to the indivktual 

g::::~~~MA:,o:i: ~E~g~eE~~~~:n~~~:~~~~:e~er:~~e~~~~~t~~~~'us bradycardia; heart block greater than first degree: 
cardiogmc shock; overt cardiac failure (see WARNINGS); anuria; hypersensitIVity to this product or to sulfonamidt-dertved drugs. 
WARNDlGS: Clrdlll: flilutt: Sympathetic stimulation is necessary In supporting circulatory function in congestive heart failure, 
and beta btockade carries the potential hazard of further depressing myocardial contractility and precipitating more severe failure. 
10 patients who have congestive heart failure controlled by digitalis andlor diuretics, TENORETIC should be administered 
cautiously. Both digitalis and atenolol slow AV conduction. 

IN PATIENTS WITHOUT A HISTORY OF CARDIAC FAILURE. conlinu,d depression of Ih' myocardium with beta-blocking ag.nts 
Over a period of time can. in some cases, lead to cardiac failure. At the first sign or symptom of Impending cardia<: failure, 
patients receiving TENORETIC should be digitalized and/or be given additional diuretic therapy. Observe the patient closely. II 
cardiac failure continues despite adequate digitalization and diuretiC therapy, TENORETIC therapy. should be withdrawn. 

R.n.1 .nd HI,Itie 0 ...... lid EI.ctrolyte Dtaturll.nen: Since atenolol is excreted via the kidneys, TENORETIC should be 
used with caution In patients with impaired renal function. . . 

In patients with renal disease, thwldes may precipitate azotemia. Since cumulatIVe effects may .devel~p In tM presence of 
impaired renal function. if progressive renal impairment becomes evident, TENORETIC should be discontinued. 

In patients with impaired hepatic function or progressive lilltr disease, minor anerations In fluid and electrolyte ba6ance may 
preCipitate hepatic coma. TENORETIC Should be used with caution In these patients.. . . 

tachlmle Hilri DI ..... : FOllowing abrupt cessation of therapy with certain beta-blOCking aoents In patients With coronary 
arlery disease, exacerbations of angina pectoriS and. in some cases, myocardiallntarctl~n have be:en reported. Tharelore, su~h 
patients should be cautioned against interruption of therapy without the physician's adviCe. Even In the absence of overt angl~ 
pectoris. when discontinuation of TENORETIC Is planned, the patient should be carefully observed and should be advmd to limit 
physical activity to a minimum. TENORETIC should be reinstated If withdrawal symptoms occur. Because co~nary artery dtsease 
is common and may be unrecognized, It may be prudent not to discontinue TENORETIC therapy abruptly even In patients treated 

on~:::'':.;I~I~''nn: PATIENTS WITH 1II0MCHOSPAlTlC DlSEAJE SHOULD, 1M 8EIIUAl, MDT RECEIVE lETA 
ILOCKERS_ In.n. 01 111111111 .. HfI,-""OUIl\y, h ..... r, TfMORETIC .. ., H IIId wltllClltllllo ,.110l1li wltll 
broncbDlII.ltlc dilin. who do nat ... ., ... to 0' aiR'" tol ....... oth.r Inll",,''''IIII" Inlblliat IIICIII .. 1" .. ,lCtIvfty I. 
not .bIoIIII, Ih. htl' , .. Ibl. d_ .f TfMORETlC .b •• ld b. IIId .111. HfI,-lIImlllll" ... ot ( ..... too.II.Iar) _Id 
bl m.d. IVllllbl •• II dDlI" mUll: bllacre,,", tltwt"qltl. 111m ,bo.,dll. coMldlm In tnlerto Rbi." I ... r,elk 

bIO::::1i .nd MljDl III,.",: It is not advisable to withdraw beta-adrenoreceptor blocking dru~ pnor to surgery in the 
majority of pat'ents. However, care should be taken when using anesthetic agents such as those which may depress the 
myocardium. vagal dominance, If It occurs, may be corrected with atropine (1-2 roo IV). 

Beta blockers are competitive inhibitors of beta-receptor agonists and their effects on the heart can be reversed by 
administration 01 such laents; ~, dobutamine or Isoproterenol with caution. (see section ~n Overdosage). 

•• lIl1oUe Ind Eldoerln. EftlctI: TENORETIC may be used with caution In diabetic patients. Beta blockers m~y mask 
tachycardia occurring with hypoglycemia, but other manifestations such as dizziness and sweating may nor be Significantly 
affected. At recommended doses at.noiol does not potentiate Insulin-Induced hypoglycemia and, unlike nonselective beta 

bIOI~~~~n ~~~I~:~~:Yi~e~~~.'Jc O~b:~~ ~o: :~c~:::, ':~ased or unchanged; latent diabetes mellitus may become 

ma~:~g~:~~~o~lgl~~::~:a~d~!:~~~~rri clinical signs (eo. tachycardia) of hy~rthyrokiis.m .. Abrupt withdrawal of beta 
blOCkade might precipitate a thyroid storm; therefore, patients suspected of developing thyrotOXICOSIS from whom TENORETIC 

the:~~~o C~lc~:::et~~~u: :~~~~ ::~es, T~NORETIC should be discont.lnued before carrying out tests for 
parathyroid function. Pathologic changes in the parathyroid glands, with hypercalcem~ an.d hYpoJlhosphatemla, ~ave been 
observed in a few patients on prolonged thiaZide therapy; however, the common complications of hyperparathyroidism such as 
renal lithiasis, bone resorption, and peptiC ulceration have not betn seen.. . . .. 

Hyperuncemia may occur, or acute gout may be precipitated In certain ~atlents receiving th&aZ1de therapy. . 
PRECAUTIONS: EI.ctrol", • .., FI,I' 1I' •• n .ltItH: Periodic determination 01 serum electrolytes to detect poss.ble electrolyte 
imbalance should be performed at appropriate Intervals. . 

. Patients should be observed for cUnical signs of fluid or electrolyte Imbalance; Ie, hyponatremia, hypochloremic alkalOSIS, and 
hypokalemia. Serum and urine electrolyte determinations are partlcularty Important when the patient Is vomiting excessively Of 
receiving parenteral fluk1s. Warning slgns or symptoms of fluid and electrolyte imba~nce include d~ness. of t.he mouth, th.lrst, 
weakness. lethargy, drowsiness, restlessness, muscle .p.alns or cramps. muscular fatigue, hypoten5'on, ohguna, tachycard18, and 
gastrointestinal disturbances such as nausea and vomIting. . . .. . 

Measurement of potassium /8\41ls IS appropliate aspecl_ly in elderty patients, those recetvlng dlg~lIs ~reparatlon~ for cardllt 
failure, patients whose dietary intake of potassium I~ abnormally low, or ~ose s.u~enng from gastr~mtestlnal c~mp6alnts. 

Hypokalemia may develop especialtv with brisk d.uresis. when severe Clrlnosls IS present, or dunng concomitant use of 

co~~~~~~:~~: :~~~~uate oral electrolyte intake will also contribute to h~pokalen:'ia .. Hypokalemia can. sensitize or ~xaggerate 
the response of Ute heart to the toxic effects of digitalis (eg, increase~ ventncular Irritability). Hypokalerma may be avOided or 
treated by use of potassium supplements or foods with a high potassium content. . 

Any chloride defICit during thiaZide therapy is generally m)ld and us~11y does not r8Q~l(e Spec)f1C treatment except u.rKkIr . 
extraordinary circumstances (as in liver disease or renal disease). Dllutlonal hyponatrem~ may ~ccur In edematous patients '" hot 
weather; appropliate therapy Is water restriction rather than administration of salt except.1n rare Instances when the hyponatremia 
Is life-threatening. In actual salt depletion. appropriate reP'aCement Is the therapy of chOice. 

OnIgl.lIrtCtl_: TENORETIC may potentiate the action of other antlhyperteMlve agents used concomitantly. P.atlents treated 
with TENORETIC plus a catecholamine tlepletor (eg, reserpine) should be close.1v observed for evidence of hypotenl'on and/or 

ma=~':s~:d::: ~:r:~~~~:j~~~s~Yt~c:~e:~n:~~~I. ~~:~i'::~~lon IS ~ot sufficient to preclude the therapeutic 
effectiveness of norepinephrine. ThiaZldes may increase the responsiveness ~o tubocuranne. ... . 

Lithium generally should not be given with diuretics because they reduce. its re~1 clearance and add a hlQh nsf( of lithium 
tOXicIty. Read circulars for lithium preparations before use of such preparations with TENORETIC. 

Should it be decided to discontinue therapy in patients receiving TENORETIC and clonkUne concurrently. the TENORETIC 

Sho:.~~=~~~~I~e:~~~:~~~~ ~~~~ra:s~~~~~~~~~~~:~:'occur wnh or without a hlstOIY of allergy or 
bronchial asthma. The possible exacerbation or activation of systemic lupus erythematosus Bas bean reported. The 

an~~~~:~~~~e~:!:~e~~~:n~a~l:he :~::~~edo~~~~~:J~:c~.:Ot~~ :;. of afteroens may h~ a more severe 
reaction on repealed challenge, eith.r accidental. diagnostic, or therapeutic. Such patients may be unrespon$Ml to the usual doses 

of ~.~r:.:.=,t~=:':~=o;i.t of Ferllllty:Two tong-term (maximum dosing duration of 18 or 24 months) rat 
studies and one long-term (maximum dOSing duration of 18 monthS) mouse study, each employi.ng dosele~ls as high as. 
300 mg/kg/day or 150 times the maximum recommended human antihypertensive dose,· did not Indate a ~rcmooenlc ~tentl8l 
of atenolol. A third (24 month) rat study, employing doses of 500 and 1.500 mQl-"k.g/day (250 and 750 times th~ maximum 
recommended human antihypertensive dose·) resulted in Increased incidences of benign.adrenal ~ullalYtumo~ In males and 
females, mammary flbroadenomas in females, and anterior pituitary adenomas and thyro.d parafolhcular cell.carcmomas In . 
males. No evidence of a mutagenic potentlal of Itenolol was uncovered In the dominant lethal test (mouse), '" vivo cylooenebCS 

tes~~~~ :ras~~rle~~st(:ff~~=ievels as high as 200 mQfKGlday or 100 times the maximum recommended 

hU:I':n~~T~I:'~~~:~~n~ :~~~~:::~~~:Ucted in rats and dogs using TENORETIC doses up to 12.5 mg/kgldaY 
(atenolollchiorthilidone 10/2.5 mg/kglday - approximately five times the maximum rec~mmended human antihyperttnslve 
dose*). There were no functional or morphOlogical abnormalities resulting from dosing 8Ither compound alone or tooet.Mr other 
ttlan minor changes In heart rate, blood pressure and urine chemistry which were attributed to the known pnannacologtC 

pr~r~i~~ ~t:~::~1 :t::~~~°rf~~:~:'animalS have revea~ the occurrence of vac~olabon of epithetiai celts of 8~nner's 
glands in the duodenum of both male and female dogs at all. tested dose levels (startl~g at 15 mg/kgJday or 7.5 times the 
maximum recommended human antihypertensive dOse·) and Increased Incidence of atrial degenera~lon of hea~s of m~le rats 
at 300 but not 150 mg atenolollkgJday {150 and 75 times the"maximum recommended human antihypertenSive dose , 

r"8::ll:~iu..,: Pro •••• " Call •• " C. TfNORETIC was sluelled lor l,ratOQtn~ pot.nlial in the rat and rabbtt .. Doses of 
at.noloVchlorthalidon, of 812. 80120. and 240160 mg,\glday wtre admlnlsllnld orally 10 prIQIIanI rots willi no _ tffIcts 
observed. Two!llOOles WIre conducted. In Ih. first sludy. pregnant rabbits w.re dosed with 812. 80/20. and 160140 mg/kg/day of 
atenoloVchlorthBlidone. No teratologic changes were noted, embryonic resorptions were observed at aU dose levels (ranging 
trom approximately 5 times to 100 times the maximum recommended human dose*). In a second rabbH study, doses Of. 
atenoloVchwrthalldone were 4/1,8/2, and 2015 mglkglday. No teratogenic or ernbryotoxic effects were dIImonstrattd. It IS 
concluded that the no-effect level for embryonic r8l0rptlons is 2015 mg/kgIday of atenoloVch60rthaUdone (approximately ten 
times the maximum recommended human dose*). TENORETIC should be used during pregnancy only If the potential benefit 
justifies the potential nstt to the fetus. 

AlIOIiDl-Atenolol has been shown to produce a dose-related Increase In Imbryo/lttal resorptklns In rats at doses equal to or 
greater than 50 mglkg or 25 or more times the maximum recommended human antihypertensive dOli.· Although SI~llar effects 
were not seen In rabbits, the compound was not evaluated In rabbits It doses abOvII25 mglkg or 12.5 times the maximum 
recommended numan .ntlhyperienSNe dOH.· There are no adequate and wen-controlilld studies in pregnant women. 

'Based on Ih. maximum dose of 100 mg/day in a 50 kg Pllient weight. . 
~ ThlaZtdes cross the placental barrier and appear in cord blood. The ust of chlorthalldone and rtlalld drugs 10 

pregnanl women requires lhal th' ant~i_ benefits of the drug be wtightd against possible haunts 10 the fltus. T_ hazards 
Include fttat or.- ~undice, Ihrombocytoperua.nd possIb~ ___ -.. _ hOW occunod In tht lIdun. 

TENORETIC' (1llnolOI Ind cIIlortIIllldone) 

... ,.111 MotHn: Atenolol is excreted in human brust milk at a ratio of 1.5 to 6.8 when compared to ~ concentration In 
plasma. caution should be exercised when atenolol is administered to a nursing woman. Clinically signtficant brIdycard&a has 
been reported in breast fed infants. Premature Infants, or lnfants with impaired renal function. may be more Ilktiy to devIIop 
adverse effects. 

PIfI.1rIc UU: Safety .nd .ffectiVe .... In children have nol betn established. 
ADVERIE REACTIOfIS: TfNORETIC Is usudy ""U toIe_ in property _ potItnts. Most IdYl"" _ hOW _ mild"'" 
lransitnt.TIIo ___ rvodlorTfNORETICareeuentill\ythesamalSlhost_wiIlIthtlndMdull __ 

Attn,loI: The frequency estimates In the following tab~ were dertved from controlled studies In whtch Idverst ructions were 
either volunt8lred by th' potitnt (US studies) or ~iclled. eo. by clltcl<list (foreign studies). The reported lrequency ot _ 
adverse effects was higher for both atenolo1 and placebo-treated patients than nn these reactions were voIuntltred. Where 
frequency of adverse effects tor atenolol and placebo is similar, causal relationship to atenolol.s uncertain. 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
Bradycardia 
Cold Extramtties 
Postural Hypotension 
Leg Pain 

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM! 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

Dizziness 
Vertigo 
Lighl-Headedness 
Tiredness 
Faligu. 
Lelhargy 
DrOWSiness 
Depression 
Draamlng 

GASTROINTESTINAL 
Diarrhea 
~us .. 

RESPIRATORY 
(see Warnings) 

Whee,in .. s 
Dyspnea 

Volunteered 
(US Sludles) 

Atenolol Placebo 
(n • 164) (n • 2(6) 

% % 

4 
2 
1 
0.6 
3 
1 
0.6 
0.6 
o 

o 
0.6 

o 
0.5 
1 
0.5 

1 
0.5 
o 
0.5 
1 
o 
o 
0.5 
o 

Total-Volunteered and EltClted 
(foreign. US Studies) 

Atenclol Placebo 
(n • 399) (n. 407) 

% % 

3 
12 
4 
3 

13 
2 
3 

26 
6 
3 
2 

12 
3 

6 
0.2 
0.7 

13 
5 
0.7 
0.5 
9 
1 

MISCELLANEOUS: There havt been reports of skin rashes andlor dry eyes asoc4Ited with the use of beta-adrenergic bIocDIo 
drugs. The reported incidence Is small, and. in most cases, the symptoms have clNled when treatment was withdrawn. 
Dlscontlnuance of the drug should be considered If any such reaction Is not otherwise expltcab6e. Patients shOWd be cJostty 
monitored followtng cessation of therapy. 

Duling poslmarketing expenence, the folIDwlng have been reported In temporal relattonship to the use of the drug; rmrsibtt 
alopecia, impotence, elevated liver enzymes and/or bilirubin, and thrombocytopenia. 

ClllfNUtIIl ... : cardiovascular: orthostatic hypotension; Gastrointestinal: .norma, gastnc in1tation. vomiting, crampmg, 
constipation. ~undlco (intrahepatic ch0f8static ~undICl). Pll1CreottHS; CNS: vertigO, pmsthtsias. QIIthopsIl; Hematologic: 
leukopenia, agramuocytosis, thrombocytopenAl. aplastic anemia; Hyptrstnsttlvlty: purpura, phorosensitMty, rash, urticariI. 
necrotizing angiitis (vasculitis) (cutanllOUl vasculitis). LyeU's syndrome (tOXiC epid.rmal necrolysis); MiIceUanIous: 
hypergtyctmia, glycosuria, hyperuricemia, mUStle spasm, weakness, restlessness. Ctinical trials of TENOAETfC concIuCttd to the 
Untted S1ates (89 pallents treated with TENORETtC) revealed no new or unexpected -... tH.eII. 
POTfIlTlAl AllVERIE EfF£m: In addition. a variety of _,.. tH'eII nol 0_ in cUnlca1 lrials with lIInOioI but reported 
with other beta-adrtnergic btocklng aQ8nt5 should be considered potential adYerM effects of mnok)!. Nervous System: 
Reversible mental depression progressing to CltatonAl; haftuclnatlons; an acute revertlbte syndrome charICtInztd by 
dtsorlentation for time and ptace, ahort-term memory loss, emOtiOOlillabiftty, sUghtty c40udId sensorium, and dIctIIUd 
pertormanee on ",uropsychometrics; CardIOvascular: Intenslllc:atlon of AV block ( ... CDNTRAINDICATIOWS): ~. 
Mesenteric art,rtol thrombosis. ischemic colitis: Ht~oIogJc: Aoranulocytos~. purpura; Allergic: EI'/thImIIOUS _, liver 
combined with aching and sore throat, laryngospasm and respiratory distress; Miscellaneous: Ptyroml's ...... 

There have been reports of a syndrome comprising psortaslform skin rash, con;unctMtil5icca. antis. and sclerosing serosttls; 
attributed 10 th, beta-adrenarvic rec.ptor bloct<ing agent. practolol. Th~ syndrome has not been reported with TfNORETIC or 
TENORMIN° (atanolol). 

CIIlICII u-.ry Tnt FlIIII ... : C"nlcal~ importanl changes In standard Iatloratory paramet.rs wert rarely _ with 
the administration of TENORETIC. The Changes in laboratory parameters were not progressive and ~Iy wert not associatId 
with clinical manifestations. The most common changes WIlli Increases In urk: acKS and decreases m serum potassium. 

OVERDOSAGE: No specific Information Is available with regard 10 overctosaga and TfNDRETIC in humtns. Trulment_ 
be symplomatic and supportive Ind directed to the removal of 'OY unablorlled drug by .lnductcl.mnIs. or llllministlllioll of 
actlvaled chan:oa!. AI.nolol can be romovt(l from the g.neral cln:ulatlon by hemodlotysis. Furtl1tr considt_n SIIouIil bI_ 
10 dehydrallon. ,lectrolyte Imbatance end hypotension by _IIShed procedures. 

AIIa"": Overdosag. with aten.101 has been fIjIOrted wlth potitnl. surviVIng Itutl do ... IS hlQh IS 5 g. OlIo __ 
reported in a man who may have tKIIn as much as 10 g acutely. 

Th, prodomilllnt symptoms fIjIOrted followlno _0101 overdose '"'lethargy. dlsonltr of respilIIory drive. _no. sinus 
PI"". and bradycard~. Additio ... I~. commoo flftcls _ wlth overdosage of In)' betI-edrtnlt'Qlt _no IQIIIt are 
co-,iVe heart failure. hypotension. bronchospasm. andior hypoglycem~. Othtr IfIII ... nI mOdalities Should be tft19IoYtd It 
lilt physlcian's d~C1Ition and may incluclt: 

BRADYCARDIA: Atropine 1-2 mg Intravenously. If there is no rtsponse to vlgal btockadt, gtvt Isoprotertnol cautiously 
In refractolY cases, a traftsvenous cardiac pacemaker ITtIY be Indicated. Glucagon in ala mg intravenous bolus hIS bien 
reported to be useful. If rlquired, this may be repeatld or followed by an intravenous Infusion of glucagon 1-10 moth 
depending on response. 

HEART BLOCK (SECOND OR THIRD DEGREE): I.oprot.llnol or tran .... nous _II1II<". 
CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE: Digitalize lilt potitnt and edmlnlster. dlullllc. Glucagon has been fIjIOrted 10 bI ustful 

~~~~~~'I&~:s~~C::-~7':~~~ ~u=~p~~~=r~~':=~~I!in~:;::a pmsure continUOUlly. 
HYPOGLYCEMIA: Inl",vooou, gluc .... 
ELECTROLYTE DISTURBANCE: Monitor electrolyte levels and renal function. Institute menurt. to matntaln hydratjon 

and I~ctrolytes. 
Based on the seventy of sympIOm>. managemanl may require intensive support care and facilities lor apptytng canIItc Ind 

respiratory support. 
CIII ....... U •••• : Symptoms of chlorthalldone overdose include nausea. weakness, dIZziness Ind dtlturbances of 

electrolyte balance. 
OOlAllE AIID AllMlIIIIT1IATlOM: DOSAGE MUST BE INDIVIDUALIZED (SEE INDICATIONS) 

Chlotthalklone Is usually giVen at a dose ot 25 mg dally; the usual initial dose of atenotal is 50 mg daily. ThIretor1, 1M tnIiII 
dose Should be one TfNDRETIC 50 tablet g/vIn once a day. ",n optimal response is not 1cIl_. the doIIOI Should bI 
increased to one TENORETIC 100 ~et gtven once a day. 

WII.n n ...... ry. another InllhYlMlrt.nslve _, may be _ QnlllUII~ beginnlno with 50 _ ot the UIUIi __ 
starting dose to avoid an excessive tall in btood presauf1. 

Sine. at.nolol is exc_ via the kidneys. <Io_.houId bI edlusted In CISII ot seve" trn_ of .-1unctIon. 
No significant accumulation of atenolol occurs un"1 creatinine cfearlnce faits bMow 35 mVminI1.7lm' (normal range is 
100-150 mUmiW1. 73111'): theretoll. the following maximum dosages are rocommended for patIInts with .- Jmpatrment 

Creatinine Clearance 
(mUmln/1.73m') 

15-35 
<15 

HOWIUPPUED 

Atenolol Elimination 
Han-lite (h) 

16-27 
>27 

Maximum Dosage 
50mgdaily 
5Omgtvt'Y_dIy 

TfNORETIC 50 TIb~ts (at.nolol50 "'II and chlorthalidone 25 "'II), HOC 031Q.()115, (while, ",unci. _, • __ 
wtth ICI on on. side and 115 on the other side. bittcIod) ere supplied Ir1 _ ot 100 tablets. 

tab!~N2:i~~ ~~~-=!:~~~~o:I..~~~~"':~i~~O~~~whlle."""",. biconvtx,_ 
Slore al corl1ro1led room I""perature. W-3()<C (59'-86'F). Dispense In well-<loollll.lIght-rnistant contIinIrt. 
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